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TUHHEL IS

BELIEF

Mexicam from Scene of Out-

law Outrage Say Passenger
Train Ran Unsuspecting In-

to Elating Inferno.

MEN NOW MISSING
AFTER FOUR DAYS

Tunnel Still Burning and In-

vestigation Impossible; Def-

inite Information Difficult
to Get.

(Br I"arl Wlrw to Keening Herald. )

Junres. Meg, Feb. 7 Urav- -

m fear that th m Amwltta
railroad men and 3i passenger
on th Mexico and Norihwct- -
rrn train which ran Into the
burning; Cunibro tunnel last
Wednesday have perished wera
expressed by railroad men nra
thla afternoon.

Two Mexican who left lha
train at Cuir.br. aay the piiax- -
enger not held up hut ran
Into the tunnel Innocent of tha
danger. Tha fat-- t that none of
the crew or passenger have
heen aeeii since, atihough four
daya hava elapsed, la regarded

the ea4d.et ovldenoo of their
fate, for which the bund II

) leader, Muxlmu Castillo, who
railed to leave minting that he
hail act a freight train on fire
In the limn!, la regarded as
responsible.

UAII.ItOAI. OFHCIALM AUK
SMiW TO HFI.IFVK IT

J wires, Mexico. Feb. 7. Heflnlle
In formation of the fate of the ten
American railroad men raptured by

tin ml it a wa atlll In. Mnu to-

day, although In thin city railroad
ofriclala were villi disposed to dis- -

red.t I he rtioior that they, or at
best the all of them who were on
I be passenger train, were leaked tn
the truln and eent tn their deaths In

the biasing Cumbre tunnel.
Koine clrcumslanrc thoa far

learned are again! the truth of the
rumor According to P. t. Theiie.

iierlnlenilent of the Pearson plunt
mi F.I Pao. the train slopped at the
elation of Cumhre Thla la only a

ouarler of a mile from the big Cum-br- e

tunnel, and Mr. Thedn aald that
In that dlalanre the train could not
have gained sufficient momentum to
bring on a wk eo complete that
all pernor. a In the truln would hava
been killed. Thera were about St
Mexican pawengi ra.

The rumor waa started be a Mexi-
can who U now believed to have been
Instructed to tell th etory to delay
pursuit of the bandit and Ihetr
prisoner.

There were lx Americana on the
passenger train, and ln Atnerlrin
tnnductnr and two American engl- -

Tha Albuauemue Automobile

such it will attract attention
aslnea and motor trade Journals

will be of great value.
In order to make thla free

more affective, and to encourage

o'clock

neera on the freight, which wa n
dcubh-headrr- , and which waa xt on
(.re to destroy tht tunnel. A lid n-l-

of Mexican trainmen also are
.n Ming.

The flame In the tunnel prevented
Investigation yeaierday, hut F. C.

t'lark of lha railroad, l'r. It. C. Ilurr
and four asxlstnnia left Madcru
again thla morning to vhelt the arena
and a definite report la hoped for
by flight.

OKI.Y nillrt HF.PoHT I
HF r lVKH AT WAslllM.ION'

Washington, Teh. 7. only a brief
report of the train wreck and de-

struction of Cumbre tunned by Mex-

ican hnndlta hua been made by Am-

erican Consul F.dwarda. I'rcin
Acapul.n new- - uprlnlnga are reported
on both coasts and frequent conlllets
of guerilla hands occur.

Telegraphic and railway commun-
ication between Monterey and Nuevo
Laredo hava been

IIEAIIMT ItAXCII fOWHOYH
TO 1(1.1.1 Si All II WHITS

Juarea, Mil, Feb. 7. Aroused to
high pitch of anger by the capture
of American railroad otTlciala and
trainmen bv Maximo Caatlllo'a ban-dit- a.

the burning of a psssenger train
and the wrecking of lha big Cumbre
tunnel, posses era being formed in the
(luerrero district tn alt the rebela
III running down the band.

one poaaa la reported to cnnalat ot
cowboys from the Meant ranch. Rail,
road employes and men from tht
Madera Lumber comitany. plant are
aald to be among thoea who have vol-

unteered to aelrt In the hunt.
From Madera came a rumor which

generally discredited, that when
the passenger train waa aent crashing
Into the burning tunnel the paten-
ters. Including the Americana, were
locked inside the car and perished.

In prevloua exploits of the kind
Castillo haa treated the naaaengers
generally with great consideration
and when the telegraph wire to
Madera waa restored thla afternoon
railroad officials there threw doubt on
tha rumor. Nevertheless, newa from
r. J. Clark, superintendent of tha
Chihuahua division of the road, who
left..Madera to Investigate the whole
occurrence waa eagerly awaited.

The railroad from Kagie Paaa to tha
City of Mexico, via Torreon. where
tnt next bia; battle of the revolution
la expected ru taae place, was re-

ported open today.

VANDERBILTS RETURN
WITHOUT THEIR YACHT

ly ImviI Wire to f:enlng Her hi
New York. Feb. 7. Mr. ail J Mr

Frederick W. Vnnderhlll and party.
Including the Puke and I)ucheaa of
Manchester, reached New York to-

day on the I'nlted Fruit company
liner Almiranle from Colon and
Klnastun. finlehinii a trip necessitated
by the Vandcrhtll acht Warrior's
grounding off the coaat of Colombia.
According to last reports the ' lit
waa atlll stranded and all but ten of
the rrew were taken off. A special
tug met the Vanderbllt party at quar-
antine.

To IrtseoKr t VHliing Company.
Itlnghumpton. N. Y., Feb. 7. A

motion to dissolve the Hlnghamplon
Clothing company, which lost all It

proert' In the ore that cost thirty-tw- o

Uvea lust July, was made in the
elate court today. The capitalisation
of tha roncern Is IMMI.OOU but there
la only li.40 to divide among the
stockholders A test action against
the stockholders haa been commenced
to recover ItS.viiU for the lose of one
life.

To AlMdlsh Hie lliisliel.
Kansas City. Keb. 7 Abolition of

the bushel and the use of the central
or 100-puu- measure In He place,
wag advocated at today'a aeaalon of
the convention of the Western Fruit
Jobbers' association here.

hhoa. In the Armory next week.

and notice from automobile mag- -

all over the I'nlted Malea. These

4
advert.HL which we will receive
more ready and extensive puMIca- -

It will require very little time and

ewsMMseMNeMMSrfssMMssssNessjSsievjis
A Proclamation by the Mayor

Ti. ACTOMOmi.K OWNKItH:

will be tha first display of lis kind ever held in New Mexico. A

of

publication have circulation running into the millions and the ad- -

vertleing of our city secured through these maguxlnes and Journals

tion of notices of our show. It is t'ealrable to have good photographs
We will hava photographs mad of tha Interior of tha Armory.

showing the dlsplsya, but as our principal picture we want a panu- -

rama photograph of all the automobiles In Albuquerque, grouped
around tha Armory,

Mr. W. R. Walton la going to take thla photograph Tuesday
afternoon, February 10th, at I o'clock. We want YOl'K automo- -

bile In the picture. F.very car added to the total makes the pic- -

ture Just ao much mure valuable a an advertisement for our city.
Therefor w, niak a personal appeal to every automobile owner
lo drive hia car. or hava It drlvn to the Armory at S

next Tuesday afternoon.
very little gas. The photographer la experienced and works rap- -

Idly. We want our motor fire apparatus, motor tiucka. motor de- -

livery car and every private motor vehicle In the city to give Just
lew minute to help advertise Albuquerque. It coats ua nothing but

the time and la worth real money to all of ua.

lie lit the picture with your car. Itespect fully,
1. K. II. KKI.l.KltM. Mayor.

Aft?r the picture la taken at lha Armuiy, tha cars will be
aaked to form and drive In line around First street and west on 4)

Central avenue, where Mr. Walton will make another picture of
0 the care In parade.

Wireless Waves
Didn't Explode

the Volturno

Expert Ridicules Idea That
Unseen Waves Could Have
Produced Marine Disaster;
Not Strong Enough.

file 1 .rased Wire to Kntilng Herald I
Feb. 7. "It l ul- -

surd." was the comment today of
Vrof. William Henry Kceles of
I'nlversliy College, an eminent
radio expert when aliown the
suggestion made by a Paris en- -

glneer, M. THiriHiiilcr. that the
explosions on board the aleiiiu- -
ship Volturno. the French bat- -

I
tleship I.lbert and In the I'nl- -
versa! colliery near Cardiff, were

I
due to wireless waves.

"I wish It wer true," Prot.
F.ccles added. "It would mean
a tremendous Increase In the
power and usefulness of wireless
waves If w could obtain such re- -
suits. A It Is, wireless wave

1

are only auftlclent In strength to
move th most delicate Instru- -

men ts They hate not neurly
enough energy to enable ua to
write with tbem.

SUFFRAGIST TEST

CASE MADE 111

OS

Adverse Supreme Court Deci

ion Will Nullify Registra
tion of 158,000 Women in
Chicago.

(Oy laad Wire lo Srenlog Iterant. I

Chicago, Feb. 7. Th llluinia wom

an' RulTrage test cttse. oflblnlly en
titled Hi'owii ngaiiiat the election com
mlasloners of the city of Chicago. Is
on the calendur of the slate supreme
omt for Friday, February I J.

Counsel for the aufTritxista said to
day that the answer to the brief of
the appellant, who re attacking the
constitutionality of the suffrage ''
would be filed In the supreme court
before next Friday. Should oral ar
gumenta Se heard immediately by the
upper court, a decision would be poa
slble before the spring elections.

A decision adverse lo the roimtilu
tionulity of the sufTrase would nullify
the registration of the K.VOIIO hl
eago women who ilslled the ladling
pi. ices for the first time List Tuesday

STRIKE PROBERS

RAVE iVED

AT MII1ES

Houghton Committee Meets
Congressional Invt.'lgators
and Tenders Them Key to
the City.

(liy I .cased Wire lo Kvenlng Herald.)
Itougnion, n n , reu. i. oimrcss- -

men Taylor of Colorado and Casey of
I enns Ivanla who ara members of the
sub committee) appointed to investigate
Ihe strike In the MKhlg.cn copper
country, arrived today and ltepre

euttttlv Howell of I'tah I expected
tomorrow-- .

A local committee met the Investi-
gator and tendered them th use ol
he city hall for the hearings, which

probably w ill begin on Monday.
Mr. Taylor, who la chairmur. of the

sub committee, fld that no plan of
procedure had been agreed on and
that arrangements for the hearings
would be made after th arrival of
Mr. Howell.

xi.iur nrocre was made In

tha fleebervlll murder trial ldy
gtanko Ktepech. who was one of Ihe
men (hot. again took tha stand and
described how hs was wounded. He
did not witness the killing of Hteve
Putrlch. for the alleged murder of
whom two deputy sheriff and three
Waddell-Maho- n guarda ar on trial

son of KmitM-n- t I'reiH'ltnutn Cinkl
Oakland. Cul.. Feb. 7. Avenard

Nyayllt, aluver of Marie I'randin
woman of to underworld, when sen
fenced to lite Imprisonment In MuD

goenlln prison, told the court that he
was the son of Vic Admiral Nyayui
of lb, French navy.

His brulher William, he aald, I

captain of the guard In Parte.
I'ntll hi father discovered his r

Utlons wiih Ihe I'randin woman,
aylit received a remittance of MJ

J a month. Afterward he worked aa a
cook.

EBUPTIOf

FIERCE AND

TERRIBLE

lundreds of Lives Blotted Out
Far Under Streams of Lava
in Japan May Never Be Ac-

counted for.

GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF
RECENT DISASTER

(fly laana Wlra to F.rentng Herald. I
Hun Franolwo, Fen. 7. The first

detailed account of the terrible erup-

tion of Hnkura-Jltna- . on Ihe southern
Coast of Japan, as received here today
by malt from the Toklo eorreaponl- -

ent of the Associated ITcse, place
the lose of life conservatively esti-

mated at "several hundred."
Not only was the Island of Kkura- -

Jlma Itself, with Its do.eti vllbiKce.
flooded by a torrent of (lamina lva
and buried under a hull of Incandes-
cent rocks, but the beautiful city of
Ksgoaliima. overlooking the .olden

; t0 of Japan, wus imrtluliy destroy
ed, several towns and villi. Hca on tne
mainland to ttie east were sore hit.
and the vlllums of Akumiciau. iciko-yani- a

und Koiko were literally swal
lowed lip by th molten lava. I mil
they are dug out no count
of lives lost ever will be possible. The
account follows:

'While a Tokio audience of Jap
anese was assembled at tne imperial
theater, viewing moving pictures of

the Last Iuys of Pompeii, the subter-
ranean lire of their own empire. Im
prisoned for more thun u century.
Were Burning upward .'.client h the
lj.lt, of rlakiirii-Jioi- a, tn vjMltern-tvio- n

tin. l part of the reulm began
an eruption s ne ce ud i in I tile us
to take place at once with Ihe hlnlorlc
leiooiiMt rations of Visiivliis.

The iJ.iiii'i Inhnbitnnts of Sakura- -

Jimu fled wildly in all ill lections. In
pitiful quest for f I and shelter.

Khrieks of terror filled the air from
one end of the Island l the other
From thickly settled villages und
farm bouses, embosomed in groves ol

uriiiiitc. neacbes and uluins. Hie

farmers ran to the sborcs of (lie bay
ll'iises n lulled unci snorted in ter

ror anil all manner of domestic cilMl'
and cried tn be let .M'e

Munv freecl tbeiiiscdves and be u in a

wild atuinpccie throiixh and over their
hiimnn compiitilons.

Munv old men refused to try lo
save tbcmecivc linn n.m lueraiiy
tie draKKod a Ion by the yotniKcr
Women and children were h'-i- ofl
first, the women carrying their In
funis slunn; Japanese f.cshlon across
Iheir bucks, their bunds II I led with
porluldo household goods. Home
shielded themselves with mattresses,
others wore i..ctal and earth cm pots
for helmets. It wi.a a wild hiiKuer- -

tnugger: n pell-me- ll rush: a fliahl of
indescribable panic end confusion."

BOARD OF F

AI1D DRUGS IS

SE

Secretary Houston Takes Ac

tion for Which Dr. Harvey
Wiley Has Been Fighting
for Many Moons.

taaeal Wire to rentsi flerald l
Washington. Feb. 7 - The board ol

food and drug lul Hon In the clo

partmenl of agriculture, which was
otlen the center of attuc k by lr. Har
vey W". Wiley, former chief chemist
has oec-- abolished by Secretary Hous
ton.

At the department oT agriculture it

wa aicld the bould bad been abol-
ished In the Interest ol efficiency and
economy, l'r Call Alsncrg. Who suc
ceeded l'r. Wiley as pin food chief,
will decide the appeals that former-
ly went lo Ihe board II will be d

by Dr. K. I- - Kmci-so- of Uos.
ton.

Ir. Wiley holly attacked the pure
food board In unmeasured terms at
various stages of bis administration,
declaring Its operation hampered

ol the sp.nl of thu pure
food laws.

t'nder the new plan th enforce-
ment ot the pure food law will vir-

tually be entrusted lo on man. That
waa what Or. Wiley contended lor.

Xew ..ovycrnor 4ri-ral- .

London, Feb. 7. It Is orncuelly an-

nounced that the IWkhl Hon. Koliald
Craufward Munro-Fergaso- mem-
ber et parliament for l.elih, will suc-

ceed Lord lienman as governor gen-

eral of Australia.

Wireless Calls for
Vessel Lost in

Icy Waste

Sturdy Navy Tug Tsuiscs from
Human Ken After Vain At-

tempt to Rescue Crews of

Fishing Schooners.

Illy Leaded Wlro lo F.vnlng Herald. I

Washington, Feb. 7. Wlrelesr.
calls were sputtering out from
thn big navy lowers at Arling-
ton today to the from n wastes
of tb Newfoundland const,
searching for the navy tug Po-
tomac, lost In the Ice after an
unsuccessful attempt to rescue
the crews of the fishing schoon-
ers Hiram l.well and Frances
Wlllard.

The heavy Ice pucks In the
May of Islands turned the sturdy
Potomac back from her work of
rescue after days of useless
smashing at '.he froten fields
that hold the Lowell and the
Wlllard prisoners. Hho left Ihe
bay for North Hydney Thursday
night and should have put Into
Port yesterday. When the lug
was not heard from today, navy
ofheers raid there was no cause
for iilarm, but put the wireless
feeling for her. They thought
she may merely be delayed, mak-
ing her way through the Ice In
the straits.

BB HELD Oil

REGIONAL

III ELJASO

Secretaries McAdoo and Hous
ton Will Get Views of Busi-

ness Men of Pass City This
Evening.

(By Lroaed Were to Rven.nc Herald.)
Kt P.iao. Tex.. Fen. 7. Hei relulles

McAdoo and Houston will hold a bear-
ing toiiiKht iif the Kl Paso custom
hoiue to gel thu views of Kl Peso
bunkers on the location of regional
bunk and brunches In the west.

The secretaries will arrive here ul
I jo and will be tliii guests At Fort
Hllss at S o'c lock at a review of troops.
Then IPey will. Inspect the Mexican
rtfugee prison camp and at 6 they
will bu guests of the liaml.c r of com-
merce) ut dinner. The hearing will
follow and at 10 o'clock the, will
lave for the east. Tbo Kl Paso batik-ei- a

and business men will present
their claims In arguments,
each npeakcr representing some In-

terest centered ut Kl Puso. Kl Paso
is only asking to lie kept in the same
regional bank district us lis surround
ing trade territory.

si:cni:TMtiK.s hkpvht
Till'. HflMr. hTltr.Tt II

Lo Angeles, Cal., Keb. 7. rec
McAdoo and Houston of Prea-Iden- t

Wilson's cabinet left here late
yesterday on a home stretch tour of
the country made in their capacity as
location committee of the (ederul re-

serve board to find the best locations
fur the eight --vnre rcnior.nl banks lo
be estublisbvu. Tb'.'.v will reach Kl
Puso tonight.

PERUVIAN CONGRESS
WILL REWARD THOSE

WHO PULLED COUP

Hv loosed ''lre lo FX'iilnjt Herald. 1

1,1111,1, pe n. Feb. 7. An extraordi-
nary session of be Peruvian emigre
Was called today lo meet on Marc li I.
At Ihe opening session the gove rnmeni
will make a statement In regard to the
political situation, arising out of ihe
overthrow of I'K-sid- . n, Hillnmliiirst.

ITeward for (he per-o- ns who dis-

tinguished themselves at the lime of

the ihange of government will be
sked and emigre will lie reUeste.l
to approve the budget and other pro-

jects
The provisional government today

made grants of film to cub of the
r.iniilie of snpllers who died during
(he ilKhtlng st the capture of the

palace.
Th aecniid vice preulen( of th

t public. Miguel heni.iie, who look
run e at ihe sumo tune as President
I'.iilniKhurst. resigned today.

ROCKEFELLER FAILS
TO LIST PROPERTY

He I .cased Wire lo K.venUig Hes-al.l-

viivel.ilid. .. Ke'll. 7. Willi John
I. II.m kelc lle r In New York, w lo re
he went from here yesterday after
noon. John l. Kinkier and William
Agtiew. elcpmy sl.t'(, tax commission
era. aald Imhiv ili.y would take no
srllon lo list ttoi kefellei's f jmi U'Mi

HUM peisonal properly on the Cuya-
hoga c .uniy duplicate here until Mon
day. Today marks the uxiuration of
Ihe. time provided by law for Kouke- -

feiler to voluntarily list his property
hre.

7
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RILL MM
OK SENATE

Opposes Provision to Place
American Surgeons on Emi-

grant Ships, Thought Es-

sential by Author.

OWEN MEASURE IS
STRONGLY ATTACKED

J By lycaaed Wire to K't-nt- florald.1
Wushliiptoii, Feb. 7. Itnly'a pro-

test against the new Immigration
hill's provision lo place American
surgeons on emigrant ships was be-

fore the sciiule committee today
walling Ihe result of conference
with President Wilson and Hecretary
Hryan.

ftepresentutlv e Hui licit, author of'I
(he I.IIU thinks the provision cr.i of
Ihe most volu.il.le. but should thu
senate ut Ihe wlfh of the admlnia-Ih- e

iralion strike 1 out. house prob- -

ably will luil InilKt on It. leaders
thought the object could be nccom- -

pllsbed other way.
The house bill was today sulirttl- -

tuted for all other pending senate
bills and with amendment will be
taken to thn floor very soon. Chair
man 8mith has consulted President
Wilson on the literacy test und other
resttictixe phases.

am In no position now to dls- -

eus the president s views, no sain.
llcnrliiK may b ordered later.

Afilllcrl.TIIlM, KXTKNNION
Mlvtsl KK llrMiIti: hKN.VIT.

Washington, Feb. 7. The iiarlcul-luru- l

extension bill was before the
crate todty .for filial Vole. I al-

ready ha ais"d thu house Hy n
graduated scale of appropriation "
propose eventually to have the gov-

ernment aid agricultural colleges In
all slate to (be extent of fS.nnu.nni)
a year. A proposal by Henalor
Jones of Washington amend the
agricultural extension bill to dlslrl-bul- u

a por'lon of Iho proposed ap-

propriation for farm demonstration
woik to negro agricultural college
In the south, was defeated today In

the senate. 33 to 23.

(OVsTITITIllVAIITV OF
nWK.N 1111.1 l lTHF.I

Washington. Feb. 7. It, preaenta-tlv- c

of the '.iliHoll.laled Ktoik
of New York lest if led today
Die senate bieiikliiii commit-

tee on the Owen bill for the Incor-
poration of stock exchange's and fed-
eral regulation of their praclii-ea- .

If II llnyesein. coiinwl for the
Consolidated Kxehange. ciicsl ioned
quetbined Ihe const It ut tonality of
the Owen bill. He declared rx-- c

hnlige could not oust objectionable
members w ithout mm h delay If
they were Incorporated and courts
could Issue Injunction.

Mr llovesun declnred (he object
of publicity was meritorious but
drawn In the 1,111 was dangerous. He
thoiiiibt It possible for thrive or four
big corporations whose stocks were
largely traded In to give one ex-

change a monopoly of bulnes.
"What would become of the Con

solidated. Ihe Chicago and the Ttos-to- n

exchange If these big corpora
tion reported only to the New York
stock exchange," he asked.

"They would be put out of busi
ness Hnd stockholder would Tie de
prived of a relay and stable mar-
ket"

IHTt HCt M'k's OPPOSITION
III.IKKS COM, l.tMl ItIM,

Washington. Feb. 7 opposition
by Se nator lid. bcock today I. loc ked
(onalderntion of Senator Movers' bill
to authorize the sale of three see.
li.. lis of public coal lands In Mohlsnu
to the I'.epiillle Coal company for
the use of iho I'blcugo, Milwaukee
i. n.l Kl Paul ratlvvjy. which. It Is
aid. bad hoc n unable lo not coal for

uprrallon from its competitor the
North, rn Pa-if- lc. Mr. Hitchcock
'.i 1.1 be wus prejudiced agafu-- t veil-lu-

public lands for sue b u specific
piiiposc and the bill went over to
rext week.

woini it itxint M mil.
i nioiii i n Tiunv

Washington. Feb. T Another ra-

dium "mil to Mieourugc exploration
for the precdoii healing me. wa In-

troduced today, thla one by Senator
WslHh. The government would have
Ihe first rixht to buy ores found on
private land a will ns the public
domain Private 'lands uiiworkr I

lor their deposTt. might be taken
nver by the government. Some of
ihe house provisions for a reducing
plant In the west were Included In

the new measure.

Ill India- - Track Mccg at IVo-l- ou.

Ilostoti, Feb. 7. 'hail. i'i.. n ttthleter
of all Ihe larger I'nllc-g- ui.d alhletlr
club of the east ma anionic (he C!7
cntrhiil for the 2 '.ill annual indoor
track and field game of th liostn
Athletic ihiii l.ition today.

rinBinnin n nil

Extreme Military Vigilance
Observed in Mexican Capi-

tal to Keep Lid on Enemies
of Government.

PALACE HEAVILY
GUARDED BY TR00P3

Ity tjrmmfl Wlro to Kveotng llerahl
Mexico City. Fib. 7. The federal

capital wu qluet today. Tha author.
Hies hud feared that conspirator
against Ihe administration would at
tempt an armed uprising, but no out-

break occurred.
Troopa guarded the palace, the ar

sennl and the artillery barrack
throughout the night aa tha reault or

; right's reports that conspirator
had planned a roup d etat agatnat
Hucrtu.

Coieni.lerabie exc itement wag paused
by the activity of the soldiers and
four that an outbreak had actually
oceurreel in lluadalupc. seven mile
northeast .where righting wu aald to
bo In progress.

Telephone message failed. how
ever to confirm the rumor of fight
Ing. It wit thought the fuct ths.t
troop hnd eent to the auburb
In accordance with military plana to
be In remlinesH for a possible uprising
was responsible for the reports.

Ueiorls about the capital wer
that H.fiOii police were Involved In tha
plot und that (hey had pledged them-oelv-

to revolt with certain of tha
troopa.

The beginning of lha nw revolt,
according; lo tha reports, waa fixed for
February .

I ThA Mn..e..i eeollce, leidnv arrested
nutriber of clerks and sniuP bitalnss
men alleged to have beep connected
with an conspir
acy. Tne nutliorille aeciare ini
found on Ihe prisoner carda indicat-
ing Iheir connection with the move
ment. The police believe they have
succeeded In frustrating any Import-
ant pled. They are maintaining great
vigilance.

Jose Vera KHtanol. brother of Jorge
Vera Kslanol, minister of public In
struction In the Madera cabinet, who
wits arrested a few daya ago on !

Iii.'lo nof conspiring against the gov- -

rumen!, waa released today.

HHITIsll (1IMK.K AHItlVITS
l NTHlNL C.tnMli

Washington. Feb. t. Thomae II.
Ifohler, Hrlilsh secretary and charga
d affaires al Mexico City, arrive! hera
today with the purpose of getting first
hand Impressions of th attitude or
public' men toward tha MsXieen prob.
loin.

i.i:m:hi, m s pitoMfmni
HV l'HUKMT HI F.UTA

Lurrdo. Texas, Feb. T tieneral
Jouiiiln Muaa. Jr.. hua bean appointed
by provisional President Hueria. aa
commander or the Mexican army di-

vision of the H ravo, according to ad
vices received here today.

ilenerul Malta recently forced evac
uation by rebels of their provisional
capital al Pledraa Negra and practi-
cally drove the rebela In the alate of
t'ouhuilu from Mom-lov- to the bor-

der. He was appointed military gov
ernor of Coshulla. lit succeeds tien- -

era! To lies as commander In Ihe
Uracil division, tha latter going to
Mexico City.

Fll.sltY OK llZ WKI.L
TIIKUMI HY tK.. VILLI

Havana, Feb. 7. Jose Donate ban-diiva- l,

Mexi.au attorney and Inti-
mate friend of tieneral Felix Ula. ar.
rived here today from northern Mex-

ico by way of New- - Orleans, where ha
is reported to have been on a eecret
iiiisaiua to induce General Francisco
Vi:ia, to renounce General Cerranxa,
ml recignu General DU tit

leader of the Mexican rebellion.
honor tUndoial reluaed to disclose,

the nutura of his trip to th Stat of
C'bihuitbu. In Mexico. He aald h

met Gcn. ial Villi previous to tha U-
tters execution of Frnilru Gunman,
who alvi a as reported to have tried
i, persuade Villa to desert Carranxa.
The Mexican laer said he was well
ireutcc! by Ge neral VilU. who told him
ibat Hi' rebels were ready to attack
ihe town of Torreon and then would
.l.n oeit la Mexico City.

MO LMrAT OF 1)111(1:11
tF IMTK.I oTATL't A It MY

Wsshingtun, Feb. 1. lit Igadier
General Funslon, who haa gone lo
,uk command of the manoeuver
amp at Texas City, probably will lak

.'oinuiaiid of the. southern department
when General Taeker H. lillsa Is ra-

il,, ved in A pril to come to Washington
to become assistant chief of staff of
ihe srmy.

Major General W. W. Wllhelapooo
probably will become thief of staff
when Major General Leonard Wood
retire lo take command of t,he

of the east.
General Wltherspoon will b r

tired fcr ai ueat. Novtnvter and It it


